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will soon be mustered out of service
and again take an active band in the

> conduct of the business. He made a
most enviable reputation as a soldier,

\ having been wounded a number of

; times in his encounters with the
enemy, and received several decora-

j tions in appreciation of the value o:’
\ his services from the French army

with which he was connected.
The firm is thoroughly dependable,

and is commended to readers of the
Democratic Advocate. Investigation'
•f the claims made for the Caloric
will cost you nothing, and will [prove

t# you that It is a furnace worthy of
being installed In your home.

STAR THEATRE

Moving Pictures
One of the first things that im-

presses Itself Upon the stranger, or
visitor to a town in this day and time
is the character of motion picture
theatre maintained and operated in
the place. There was never a time
when this innocent menus of enter-
tainment was more popular. Pictures
are educating, the spectator being
shown around the world In such a
manner as to open up before his vi-
sion the most (picturesque and en-
llghtnlng scenes that otherwise. Inail probability, would never be seen
It would require tbe expenditure ofthousands of dollars and years of
constant travel to visit the historicpoints that are to be seen on the can- ivss at one of these theatres.

Among the meritorious enterprises
•f Westminster, to which the Demo-
cratic Advocate desires to call the
•special attention of its readers, is
the Star, the town’s popular play-
house, where only the best pictures
sre shown. The Star has won favoramong theatre goers by giving themthe classiest productions in"nimdom.”It may be stated, without fear of con-tradictlon, that those who attend thistheatre are privileged to witness (he
most superb acting. And no one needever bn In doubt as to whether the
Picture will be "jus; right" or not.and suitable* to be witnessed by the
most prudish attendant, for MrGeorge Osborne, the efllrlent propri-etor and manager, will not allow any
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1! 11.. T e leaßt “frend the sen-
sibilities of the most particular ob-server He is to be congratulated onmaintaining such n high-class place
of amusement and entertainment and
the citizens of Westminster and surrounding section should show theirAppreciation of his efforts to give themthe very best pictures, by lending
their support to his house. The Starhas been an established enterprise inthe town for the past eleven vearsIt has a seating capacity of 440 ami
offers every advantage that could bedesired. The house bus been re
cently remodeled und generally (m
proved, the arrangement of the sealsbeing so as to allow patrons In the
rear to see the pictures as easily as
those near the front. It Is the house
of big specials. Among the (produc-
tions featured are, Select, World, Fox,
Triangle, Paths and Vltagrapn

Cleopatra is booked for Monday and
Tuesday after Easter, while Pearl

While, In the "Lightning Raider"

will begin March 19th. Norma Tai

madge, Constance Talmadge. Clara
Kimball Young, Marian Davis, Alice
Brady, Mitchell Lewis. William J*ar-

num and Tom Mix are some of the

stars that entertain "Star" patrons.

George Larkin, the famous climber,

will be shown March 16th In bis

play, "Terror of the Range"
You cannot spend an evening more

pleasantly than by attending the Star.
you will always Hnd your friends and

acquaintances there

FARMERS & MECHANICS
NATIONAL BANK

No department of a town's indus-
try forms a more powerful factor lot

development than that afforded by

Its financial institutions, for certainly

there is no enterprise that is recog-

nized as being so indispensable to the

citizens of a community as a well con

ducted and accommodating bank

Westminster 1* not behind any of
the .towns of the Slate in possessing

s bank that is thoroughly callable of

taking care of the needs of the people

at all times. And in this connection
the Democratic Advocate desires to
assign a high place among the fttian-

clal institutions, to the Farmers and

Mechanic* National U&uk which be-
came an established factor over half
a century ago. It is a well and con-
servatively managed banking corpora-
tion, and adds in no small degree to
tbe prestige of Weslmluster us a fi-

nancial and commercial center. The
integrity of its oiftcers, conservative
business methods combined with its
calpital and resources make It not
only a trusted hut exceedingly useful
institution in tbe community. It is
equipped with every modern con-

venience for conducting the banking
business on the most approved and
up-to-date principles, Including fire
and burglar-proof safes of tbe newest
tyge.

This bank was operated in the
early part of Us career aa a Stale
Bank, but later it was designated us
a National Bank. This was possibly
thirty years ago, since which time it •
has been conducted under the super-
vision of the Federal Government,

which, together with the high stand-!
ing of its officials, Insures every pro-'
tection that even tbe most skeptical
depositor could wish, or demand.
This is also an Honor Holi Bank, I
there being possibly only one more
in tbe county. This distinction is |
given a bank after Its pnrpiua and
profits have reached, or exceeded, Its 1
capital. The (present capital of the
bunk is $60,000; surplus fund and
undivided proffts, $86,000, while Us re-
sources are in excess of the large sum
of $900,000, with upwards of $626,-
000 represented by individual de-
posits.

In connection with tbe regular
banking business, a savings depart-1
raent Is maintained for tnu con-
venience of customers. It is the be-
lief of the officers of this bank that
children should be taught the habit
of thrift as religiously as any other
lesson, and it has been their aim andlpurpose to stimulate the saving!
qualities that lie dormant in must of
us, by offering them a medium l
through which their Dickies and!
dimes may be accumulated, and the ¦
large list of savings accounts on tbe!
books of this bank is indicative of I
the most flattering success. One dollar!
an account In the savings department.]
Four per cent, la paid on time de
posits and savings accounts, while'

Spanish Influenza can I
I be prevented easier than (
it can be cured.

i '

At the first sign of a
shiver or sneeze, take

CASCARAK? QUININE

Standard cold remedy for 30 yean—to tablet
form —eafe. sure, no opiate*—break* lap a cold
in 24 hour*—relieve* grip to 3 day*. Money
back i fit fail*. The genuine boa ha* a Red top
with Mr Hill’*picture. At All Drug Store*.

3 per cent is allowed on chocking
accounts where the daily balances

amount to SSOO, or more
The present home of the Farmers

& Mechanics National hank is one of
the handsomest for its size In the
State, the while marble settings and
mahogany furnishings gives the In- (
terlor of the building an air of pros- j
perlty and thrift that Is most striking
and pleasing. This new building has
been occupied only about two yjrs.

No Institution in the country re-
flects more credit upon its efficient j
management, and tbe community in

which it is operated, than the Far- j
mere & Mechanics National Dank,
and it Is deserving of the marked
progress and success It has attained
In its long and uninterrupted busi-j
ness career.

Its officers and directors are gen-
tlemen well and favorably known in

business and (professional circles,
having demonstrated by the>- own
success their ability to aid and ad-
vise others in business matters.
There is never a movement proposed
that will odd to the material welfare
of Westminster and Carroll county

that they do not take a prominent
part In.

Mr. Frank C. Sharrcr, Is president;
Mr. Oscar 1), Gilbert, vice-president;
Mr. John H, Cunningham, cashier and
Mr W. Carroll chunk, teller. Direct-
ors, including the two first named
Messrs. J. Wesley Biggs, Andrew P.
Frizzell, Geo F. Fan*baker, Joseph
N. Shriver, Hobt 8. Shriver and Kdw
O. WVanl.

WESTMINSTER FERTILIZER CO.

Fertilizers

There is no belter standard by
which to judge the prosperity and
progresslveness of a town or com
munlty. than by the enterprises and
industries maintained and operated in
the place, tor one naturally looks to
the business houses In order to form
an adequate Idea rtf the enterprise of
On i itizens.

There Is no town in the country,
with no greater population, than can
boast of more meritorious lines of
business than Westminster. Con
splcuous among those is the West
minster Fertilizer Company, Incor
porated, which was established In
1906. Being situated in the heart of
tbe must tortile farming section* of
the Stale, this firm Is regarded aa be
Ing almost indispensable, for citizens
throughout this section are enabled to
get their fertilizers with the least in

convenience and at prices that arc
not undersold by any house In the
business. The dphere of usefulness
of the company Is fell In all sections
of Carroll county, and its ecope of
operation is extended to even tbe re
molest sections The company does
a general retail business, supplying
patrons with everything needed in the
line of fertilizer, as well as Hydrated
lime The leading brands of fer
tillzer are, "Super-A,” "Our leader"
and "Governor". These well known
brands have been (prepared by the
most scientific chemists with the view
of giving t'srroll county farmers fer

itillzers that are especially adapted to
the lands of this portion of the Stale,
and it may also be added that there
are none in the market preferable, or
more generally used. The mixing of
the valours Ingredient* Is done In the
factory here; hence, there is no
speculation in tbe mind of the pur- *
chaser as to what he Is getting the
efficiency of the goods is backed by
the reliability of the company Itself
The targe warehouse and manufac-
tory occupies a floor ripaoe of fully
12.000 square feet, with a storage
capacity rtf 1,000 tons To give the
reader an idea of the magnitude of
the operation of the company. It may
be well to stale that last year up
wards of J7OO tuns of fertilizer were
supplied farmers in this vicinity, ag-
gregating a sum in excess of $46,000
In addition to handling staple fer-1
tlllzers and Hydrated Mine, acids,

(potash and other chemicals aTo car-
ried In stock. Tbe plant is also
equipped to grind and ml* chicken
manure.

The members of the company are
¦ll Carroll county men, of the pro-
gressive, enterprising type whoee
reliability Is recognized wherever
their name* are known. The officers
are, Messrs. Jno. D, Sbaeffer, presl- ;
dent; Oeo. H. Hunt, vice (president
and W. U. Marker, treasurer, all sue- i
cessful business men, and who are!
prominently Idontllled with tbe com-
mercial and industrial development of
Carroll county The general conduct
of tbe affairs falls to the lot of Mr
Marker, and bis valuable experience !
in this line of Industry gives him a
ranking position among the fertilizer
men of the State, Mr. W. E Robert-
son, is general foreman of the plant

It should behoove the citizens of
iCarroll county to buy their fertilizers
from a home concern, and the West- :
minster Fertilizer Company is In i

, position to give tbe best service and
the higbest-grade goods.

Between ID and 20 persons, mostly
women and girls, wars killed end
more than scare of others injured
¦t Pittsburgh, Ft., January 14 when
a terrific explosion wrecked a
film exchange building at 804 Penn
avenue, in. the downtown section of
Ihe city,

~T " i
When your nerves arc all
on e<lge and deep seems ,
out of the question take—-
at bedtime- one or two
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f HO. Sit* EQUITY.
| In the Circuit Court for Carroll County

In Equity.

. William K. Royaton, et al I’lalntiffn. ra.
Cliarloa R. Royaton, rt al Defendant!.

) The object of tbla suit la to proeore a
,; decree for the sale of real palate situated
lln Carroll County, State of Maryland,

Hwhlch nan deflat'd by Edward C. Koy-
I'ston, late of Hull Inn,re County, deceased.
.i to nevon of bla children, and which can

, Inot he partitioned amongst them with-
’.out loan nnd Injury.

The Hill slates that a certain Edward
C. Itoyslon, late of Baltimore County,

1died at said County In the month of
' January WOT. leaving a last will and

I testament duly admitted to probate hy
¦the Orphans' Court of Bslllmore Conn

, Ity, a certified copy of which Is filed with
, (the hill and marked "Exhibit A", which¦ amongst other Ihlngs provided that,

r "The balance of my estate of whatao-
lever the anmc may consist I do hereby
devise end bequeath unto nil aeven other

Ichildren, abare and abare alike far them

,to have, manage, control and dispose of
, ns they may deem proper, except One 1
, i Hundred Dollara. which la rny Intention!

and my will to lie paid out of my eatute I
! to Charloo 11. Iloyaion (my sou, for him |
I to have, manage control and dispose or |

. ns he may deem proper hy executor
. hereinafter named '
( That oeiildes having personal properly.

' the said Edward C. Royaton owned a
, i house and 10l altunied In Hampstead In
_! Carroll County, which together with Ilia
, other real esal* of Ihe said Edward C.¦ { Itoyslon. passed tinder the above provl-

I I alon of his will to nls seven children,
, ¦ said bouse and lot lietng all the property

wbleh Ihe aald Edward C. Royaton oh
j Islned from Miles C. Oragg and wife by

[ deed dated January 10, IMI7, and duly
I I recorded among the l.aad Records of

• Carroll County In Ether D r . Ho, be
folio 2P4 Ac, certified copy of which la

I filed with the bill and marked "Exhibit
iB",

. I That since the eeatlng of title In MM
. real estate In Ihe above mentioned seven

• children of Ihe said Edward C Hoyston.
I deceased, two of then have died, lea?.
| Ing children and heirs al law. sod that

title la said proiwrly Is now vested In

1 the following children nod grandchildren {
! and one great grandchild of the siM 1

. Edward C. Itoyslon. being bla helm at !
> law, vis

(I, William II Royaton, a sou, whose!
I wife Is Alice llnvslan.

I tS) Robert W Itoyslon. a son, whose J
( wife )¦ Annie H Royaton

l.i Charles It Royaton, a son. whose¦ | wife Is Maggie Royaton

• It) Kins Wslhmysr. a daughter who'
ils married, her husband being Joseph

, Walkmyer.
ihl Annie tlossnm, a daughter, who Is

f married her hushand tiling John Russom
I lfi Wesley II Royston, s son, who vs

sides In the Htate of rows
T The heir* el lew of Mery E Mill '

' er, a daiighier, who monied Hsmnei Mill
• er. and who died Inleslslc In June 1917
i si Baltimore i oanty. nfsreesid, Iravlag

surviving Iwr a bust,end Hemuel Mlllsr
1 sod Ibe following children, vis

Ist Clarence Miller
-| lb) Hiles Miller
, 1 lc) Annie Peterman, who Is married,

her husband being ttilon I'elerman both
nf whom reside al llafflaburg. fttstc of
I'ennsylvants

r id) I'csrl Millerr lei Ktbel Miller an Infant daughter
tfi Mary Miller, an infant daughter

I (g The heirs et lew of John M Hay
( slon. who died Intestate Is April Isir.

, leaving surviving him a widow, Elu
Ho,Sion of I'sycUc, nistc of Idaho, and

1 the following children, his belts si law.
1 vis:

,¦ is) Edward Rovsloa s son. who ves sides si Kimberly, mate of Idaho
fb) John Royston, s son. who Is mar

• rled his wife being Alum Iloyaion. who
F* reside In Ihe Slate of Nebraska

v lc r'bsriea Royaton A non who n
, nisrried, bla wife being Roy
3 Sinn who reside si I'nyetl*. g(|. of

Idaho
id I lbhoytee Royston t sow, who re

St I'syelle. Piste of Idaho
let E.srl Royston s son who resides

as Esyefte. Histe of Idaho
it) lefayrllr Royston. s son, who ss

. married her hoahsnd being Marry W
shies al I'ayerie Rlalc of Idaho
i) Myrtle Hart a dnnghler, who te

• Hart. b(b of whom reside at I'syelle
e Plate of Idaho
• (hi Irma Royelnn a osoghier. sa lo

, fanl. who resides si Esyelle Rtale of
Idaho

HI Clara HoysUm, a daughter, who

I resides si I'syelle. Wist# of Idaho
* Josephine Hoysion an Infantdaughter, who resides al Eayetie, aisle

I of tdslic
| Itl Msnd Williams a dsogbler who

, married Edward Williams and died In
Irelate about two year* ago. tearing

I* surviving her s husband Edward WII
1 Hams snd one ehlld IvewU Wllllsms au

infant who resides In the Plate nf Idaho
Thai Ihe aald Charles K liny slaw. Imp

loan ald lha Hoe Hundred Dollars do
f vised him by his father as sot forth in

paragraph two of the bill and duly
eveenied hi, release Ihef. tore wbleh la

1 of record In Ike orphans' Court of Its!¦ llmors county a certified , opt lb*roof
(being filed with the bill and marked

Exhibit I-

• i Thai Mary E lloysloi. the widow of
( the mid Edward C ..oyatoa, la willing
I for said property ft. be ao.d free awd
¦Cfrar of all of key dower Interest .serwli.
Ilf any alia boo, aeerptti.f In Hew thereof
i Ofir b sum of Plenary aa to Ibe Court may
isoern proper, sa will ap,>esr from her

I renaorlatlow flbd with thy bill and mark
1 ed "Elklldl f>"

I That Mid real eslsle It ml anarepiiblr
•i nf iMrtlttop withum matertal toss aud

I Iwjnry to the parties enltl'ed to Isfsnwts
Itherein, and that In order to make dlvl(alon of aald Interests It Is i .-*•, j that

, Mid real eslsle lie sold and the prwvods
arising from said sals be distributes

I tuiong the parties entitled to Internals
] herein according Is lblv several and

respective fights

I Thai Ihe aald Wesley It Royaton, Annie
f I'elerman and Ellon t, ,ergian. her baa.
• [hand. Ells h0,.,0n Edward Hoy .tan
, 1John Iloyaion and Alms Rsytlon, bis

wife. Charles Royston sod
Itoyslon, his wife. Nchnylsr Roy visa.
Earl Royston, IsfayeiM Hoyston, Myrtle

I I llarl and Harry W Hart, oer huahand.
Inna Roystnn. Clara Koytlon. Joasphlns
Hoyston, Edward Williams and bawls

I Williams are noli-reside,,ts of this Slave
The Hill then prays,
Thai a decree may be passed for the

Ml*of said real estate awd Ihe proceeds
1 nf said sale be dlalrthsled among the

I parties to (bla bill according lo tbelr
• several rlgbta and Interests therein

It Is thereupon Ibis Vdth day Of Erbra '
1 ary In Ibe year nineteen babdred and

. j nineteen, by the Circuit Court for Car
, roll Comity sitting aa a Court of Equity

entered that the plaintiffs by eeostng a
' ' copy v.f bin order to be Inserted la some

r newspaper pnbllebel la Carroll County
, once a week for four a usee sal ye wests.
. : before ll* Plat day of March l#t*. giro
I noilee to (he nunresldeet defendants at
I the object and substance of this BUI.
I warning them lo appear I* thin (Mart

t lo person fir by Polletlcr ea or before fab
[ Ifth day of April nett, te ahew now
, If any they bare why a decree ongbi not

In be psaaed aa prayed
EDWARD O, CASH, Clerk

Tree Copy Teat
EDWARD • CAPII. Dark.

Bark
Wanted

}

At Tannery Station!
We will pay Foarte*n Dollars

($14.00) per ton of 1000 pounds for
ITlme Chestnut Oak Berk and Bight

, Dollars ($8.00) per ton of 2000 s)ound
for Prime Black Oak Bark, of thta
year * peeling, dallverod In good order
nnd condition at the CARROUL, TAN-

, NEItY, BBFOHB THE FI ROT DAY OF
JUIeY, 1919.

' We will not buy any Span Oak Bark
this neatton.

The Carroll Oak Tanning Co
cf Carroll County, Ifuryland.

.Tannery Station on the W. M. R’y.
Feb 28-4 mo'.

(WESTMINSTER SAVINGS BANE
j The prosperity of a community is
I invariably reckoned by Its banks for
there is no better criterion by which
to Judge the stability of a town, or
section, than to know that a flourish-
ing bank is one of Its foremoet In-
stitutions.

Westminster is no excdptlon to the
many live, progressive towns of the
State as regards banking facilities,
and her citizens can point with no
little degree of pride to the West-
minster Savings Bank, which became
;an established factor in the com-

I inunity back In the year 1896,
I The capital of this bank Is $50,000,
| while Its surplus is SIIO,OOO. With
the passing of years the scope of use-

| fulness of this institution has greatly
enlarged, and is lining felt throughout

j Carroll county. It is unquestionably
i one of tbe strongest and safest bank-
ing corporations to be found any-
where, and it fully warrants the care-

J ful consideration of all business men,
or others seeking a dependable bank
in which to deposit their funds The
roost modern and improved methods
are employed, and every requisite in-
stalled to facilitate handling clients'

1 accounts, and customers benefit by
tbe modern conduct of Its affairs.
Being a State bank It was incorporat-
ed according to the laws of Mary-
land and every safeguard has been
brought to bear to insure tbe safety
'of all (funds deposited. Tbe hand-¦ some new vault Is constructed of
fire-proof material, while the safe ia
one of the moet Improved in use, be-
ing malleable steel and equipped with
time locks and burglar alarms,

j The present home of the Westmius-
-1 ter Savings bank baa been occupied
since 1902. and It may truthmiiy M

termed one of the most attractive and
inviting In tbe State. The.* is a
neatness and refinement about file
building and premises (hat yon sel-
dom see, while the atmosphere of
cordiality pervades the place at all
limes, making visitors and customers

feel perfectly at home. The stiffness
und formality usually found In con-
nection with a bank, is not visible
here.

The new addition which Is used as
u directors' room, wss built last year
and this zfeiace adds materially to tbe
appearance of the building

The bank does a general commer-
cial and savings business, and Judg-
ing from tbe large number of savings
accounts on the liooks. It would seem
that the habit of thrift has been stimu-
lated to a marked degree by the op-
eration of this department One dollar

'opens an account. Four per cent isal-
lowed oq savings accounts and lime de
posits. Checking accounts pay 3 (per
cent on dally balances of S6OO. or
more

The exceeding'/ accommodating
and courteous methods employed by
the officers have been big factors in
Ihe success of the Institution and In
building lip a large cllenllle, tor they
are never remiss, nor unwilling to
extend every accommodation pos-
sible to those seeking the assistance
of a bunk Therefore, It Is today one
(If the most popular and trusted
banks In Ihe (Male.

The officers and employes are Mr
F. Thomas Babylon, (president: Mr
I rish Biller, vice president; Mr J
H Handley, treasurer and Mr O M
Crouse, assistant treasurer. Book-
keepers: Messrs Ober 8, Herr, Nor-
man It Boyle and Wm It. I'nger. al-
so Mrs Lillian A Franklin The
directors, (m inding (he president and
vice president are Messrs Joseph W
Smith. Alfred C. Bachman. Milton P
Myers, Herbert F Cover and Geo E
Marker, all gentlemen of the highest
reputation for probity and tine
business acumen

This bank Is progressive enough
for (prosperity und conservative
enough for safely What more could
anyone ask'

mw
President Wilson told members of

Ihe Democratic National Committee,
with whom he conferred Friday, that
after March 4, 1920. he would be a
historian and not a public official

WORDS FROM HOME
hUlemenls That May He laiMilgnted

Testimony ef MesUnlnster (ill-

sens.

When a Westminster citizen comes
to (he (front, telling bis friends and
neighbors of his experience, you can
rely on his sincerity The state-
ments of people residing In far away
places do not command your confi-
dence. Home endorsement is tbe
kind that backs Doan's Kidney Fills,
Such testimony Is convincing In-
vestigation proves It true. Below is
a statement of a Westminster resi-
dent. No stronger proof of merit

. ran be had.
E L Moltenbeugh, 6 Pennsylvania

ave., says: "Through exposure, due to
my work, I bad kidney trouble I
was la such bad shape I couldn't bend
over, The kidney secretions at t.mes
were scanty and then profuse, dis-
turbing my rest at night. I waa so

I bad at times I couldn't move. Al-
-1 together I used about two boxes of
!l>oan's Kidney Fills, procured at the
Shaw Drug fo, and found wonderful
relit#."

I Price 60c, at all dealers. IAin't
simply ask for a kidney remedy—gat
Doan's Kidney Pills—the same that
Mr. Holienbaugb had Foster-Mil-
burn <Y>,. Mfgrs , Buffalo, N. Y.

DR. FAHRNEY
HAGERSTOWN* MD.

I DIAGNOSTICIAN
Specialist in Chronic Disease*

Acute disease* get well of themselves or
ni into chronic form. There is always a

cause and you can not get weß until the
came is removed. Cause and dfect is the
great Isw of nature. You know the efect
—find the cause. Send me your name

and address and let me study your cate.
C—iihihna Free

S. L. F/SHER
Optometrist and Optician, of Baltimore

will be at BOYLE'S DRUG STORE,
Westminster. Every Wednesday.

Eyes examined free. Glasses aa-
curately fitted at prices.
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Sale at Public Auction
OF

564 HORSES AND MULES
THERE WILL BE SOLD AT

PUBLIC AUCTION TO THE HIGHEST BIDDER
on Friday, March 28th, 1919,1

AT 10:00 A. M., AT
Aux. Remout Depot, 304,

CAMP MEADE, MD.
• • • •

440 Horses, ,*, and 124 Mules, Draft.
e • • •

I hese animals are in good condition and are the first
to be mustered out of the service.

They are surplus in the military service, on account of the re-
duction in animal transportation due to the cessation

of the hostilities.
CASH OR CERTIFIED CHECK accessary at tiae #1 Sale
Good Leather flatter and Chain will be furnished with each

animal.
1 J

STOCK MUST BE REMOVED WITHIN 24 HOURS,
Arrangements can be made for Car-load Shipments.

Transportation will be furnished from Loop Station, W. E. &

A. to place of Sale.
LUNCH MAYBE HAD AT THE PLACE OF SALE.

The sale will be held regardless of weather conditions.
• • • •

The Government reserves the right to reject any or all bids
FREDERIC R. WHIPPLER,

Ist Lieutenant. Quartermaster Corps,
QUARTERMASTER.

M. FOX & SONS CO.
AUCTIONEERS

PUBLIC SALE!
? „

Tka uodffalrnad. intending ta ultfarming, will offar at Pabllc Hal* aa lb.
Mar* Sk-odabiua Moop farm. I nil*

, a<iiilhal of Medford (Stall..u, aaar Brick
(burrb, an

TIKMIAV N4BCR U. INI,
i at 10 i)flora a. a) . tlsa followlug Mneonlpro party, (a-wit:

¦ MICAH Of wonts IIOHHKH, Jar.
I 17 yaara old. work tofwNara kllrhrd. Pal

. la yaara old. work aoywhara. an *lra
laailar, Harry, 17 yaara aid. work any-

-1 abara but Hi land; SI HKAIIO V CATTIiI.
i consisting of 20 brad of milk rows. of
•Wrh ara a ld trade llalatala. I -arm

•ba traab Is April, s am ba frrak In
Jnca. 4 will i,a frank la J uly, balance arrall good rail row*; anybody la hN *1

, food milk cati abould not cult* tkla
> tra food llelatala Hall. mating •

I yaara, 12 IIKAO or HUUN, lin I
I waak-. old. 4 ahsata, weigh (boat m¦>
I fork, 2 i.rood aow* will baa* pin Middleof April, wbite t'haatar Hoar 'A Mamba
l old. (a 1*00111; tMimvi MM HIM-.li,
I PonalalKif of Mogul I, li C-. (Ml *ll

. aoflor d htiraapowar la ASo I raodt
u°°i I- M ,C, faad grinder. la brat roudl
Hon , Wth Century manor* apraadar, wld*

, spread, only oard on* aaaaoo; I 4 bam
wifon and atoaa bad 4 meb tread: law

, >own wagon la* ***** In goad aba pa;
- o*w (laborft* 7 foal cal binder, anly ~aro

5 eaa aaaaeo, with InOf or trunk; (tabor**

l*P* */.—XI • MMUJ Mat armort

II ;I I jBBf r,*wA *)y ml i aCrt

. aftcrW. fcdtr traay. banal rbatoa inn
ktf rbal**, 1(1 amd Milk ran*, burkata Bud
foolor*. Med Alban Ra rook more and

' "n f ,#e numoroot la man

*r*rm of Hal* -Ail nail af |f. and
i under, mob; on all sums abora 16 * credit

i ~f * ™°lb4 will It* firm, purchaser fir- 1
. log bl*. bar or tbalr not* with tpumaod!

I aornrlly, bearing Inlarawt from day or I
' nlr no |iHi|wrly la ba ramorrd a*M*e!

1 i&ianr1 of uni

war. D OTIIRN.
i K. A Crawford, Ant

1
rl*rka

W**U*r **4 , * Wna-k.

Ip OB SiLK—Steam Ddltriek May
Pro** capacity 30 toon a day,

' : o* bait 14 by 18 Ineb as bole Hires
I lof. weight of bald hundred nrt
(hundred iwenty-flv* Ibn Weight of I
jltradg complete, 2% ton*, on good'
! rood can be drawn by four bortoa.'on (plendld truck and In flrit-claaii
i condition, rolling for want of une. no
raaaonable offer refused, price right
Telephone 13 FIX, New Market orpoet office addrena

B. OHAGMTUt KWOMIrBY
MKff-il Route I. New Market. Md

Fancy SEED OATS
Three are SKHWITBD STOCK from I

which false oata, light net a and pin
oata have been removed leaving only 1
the beet heavy oats They have been
r((cleaned to remove fowl need aad

I dirt and before ahlpment have begs
| tested to Innure high germinating
qualities.

They are natural onto, testing a boa I
42 pound* per baehel.

They would cost yon In a seed More
from $2.00 to SS.M par banhel.

0w Prlee •!.*) Par Baehel
Send fdr uayla

*. T. RBRNKTT,
New Windsor, hid,

"BICYCLES.”
New and second-hand Wheel*, Bicy-

cle, Gun and Graphophone Repairing a
speciality.

F. A. LOGUE, Fairground Hill,
net 13 C. & P. Phone 6-w. |

| CORN
WANTED I
Call 137 or 96R.,

G. N. Hunter.

'¦piU HTKB’S H I I.V
I l—: or I—|

Valuable House and Lot
IN MT AIKV, CARROLL CO.. MD

Hy virtue of a decree of the Circuit
> Court for Carrolt County, In Equity,

;>niMiid on the tb day of March, In
ih* roar 11. in • cauae therein da-

( pending wherein The Cotniru-rrioi
BtaM Hank of Frederick County f

’ plaintiff and Hymn 8 hopaey. Ad-
ministrator of Emory M Wagner. dr¦ ceased, and others are defendant*,
and twin* No &IZI Equity on the
docket of aaid Court. Hi# undersigned

¦ Trualee will offer at public aatn on
the preplaes In Mount Airy, (hrroll

¦ ' ouniv Maryland, on Saturday, March
, i*th 191*. Hi i o'clock, fc. m.. all (hat

valuable lot situated on tb east aide
¦' rtf lb# macadam rood from the Halil-

' more and Ohio Railroad Hiallon to
‘ Wildwood Hark, about 600 yarda from

r lha Station and adjoining the tanda of
> benjamin Ibinn and lha road leading

, min the horn* of Mr Hoary W Clary
t Thla lot contain* J7.JO* square feot
i of load, more at lena. and U Improved

, by an eight room frame dwelling
house <df SI4 aterlee, with aebeain*

' shingle roof, and a cellar under an
'the home. hot and cold water In the
hotia#: to* wur H pumped from a
well on the porch by a gasoline en
glne: front and bark porches, and the
whole houae healed by a plpeleaa fur-
nace recently Inaiallert The home la
a new one and In addition the prop
erty la Improved by a chicken houae.
meet houae and stable. There la e
to* of roung fruit on the property and

| H la convenient to the Mount Airy
High School, churches and etorea and
la within lire tnJnulea walk of the
I(allroad Hiallon The property It
newly fenced and everything la In et
oetlent condition and It la a very do-
tlrable home.

| Term* of sale aa prescribed by the
Court: One-ftlrrt of the purrhiß
money on the day rg sale or upon the
ratlOcatlon thereof by the Court, and I
the reeidue In two equal payment*, of
one and two years from the day of
sale, with Interest and to be secured
by the notes af the purchaser or pur-
chaser* with security to be approved

1 by the Trustee, or all cash at the op-
tion of the purchaser or purchaser*.

IIYRON 8 DORSET, Truotee
Bond A Parks, Solicitor*

Netlee to (’redflora.
The creditor* of Emory M. Wagner,

deceased, are hereby notified to llle
their claims, with the rouchera there-
of duly authenticated, with the Clerk
of the Circuit Court for Carroll Coun-
ty, In the above cause, within two
months from the date of the above
sale.

HYTION 8 DORSEY, Trustee
Mch,. 7. U

i
_

|||
Frank T. Shaeffer

CONTRACTOR FOR j
Steam and Hot Wafer Heating, i

Plumbing, Roofing, Tinning.

Kepreaentatlve For The
Celebrated American Boilers.

Wtfl Main Slraal. C. *P. Telephone 91-j ;

WESTMINSTER, MD,

PUBLIC SALE!
Having sold my farm I will Bell at

public sale, on the premises, situated
on the Manchester State Hoad, 3 mil—-
from Westminster and one-halt mile
from Brummel, on

MONDAY, MARCH 17, 11,
at 12 m., the following (personal prop-
erty: black horse, S years old, will
work anywhere hitched and a good
driver; bay tarrse, coming 7 year*
old, strap horse and an elegant driv-
er, fearless of all road objects; 4
OOOH MilATI COWS, one will be
fresh by day of sale, the other thr-
um springers; J-ARMING MACHIN-
ERY, Brown wagon and bed, tone
icapacity; 2-horse low-down wagon
and bed, Superior grain drill, 8-hoe,
good an new; 3-horse harrow, Oliver
chilled plow, No. 40, horse rake.
Black Hawk check-row cows planter,
Deerlng mower, good us now; Dee*-
Ing binder, in running order; hny
carriage, sulky plow, International
make; HdcntlHc feed grinder, eteA
bur, Ne. 20; S-horsepover gasoil—-
engine, hay fork and pulleys, 2-seated
surrey, Kckenrode make, in good
condition; road or breaking carl,
new; 3-legged corn drag, land drag,

. 2 sets at breeehbands. collars, bridles,
Im>usings, halters, set plow gears, 4-

! horse wagon line, set check IIn—,
I carnage i>ole, binder twl—, lot 41

good sacks, single, double and trlpls
trees, 3-horse wagon hitch, 2-hoi—-
stretcher, Jockey sticks, log chain*.
hott traces, breast chains, cow chains,
lot of other chains, forks, shovels, corn
shelter, corn barrel, grind stones, cant
hooks, lot machine oil, coal sll drum,
lot of GOOD MIX MB HAY, Rn—t—-
cream separator, No. ; lot milk
ran*, galvanized cooling bulk, 10-
gallon butter olmrn, hotter worker,
milk buckets, good Kucelslor cook
stove, ten-plate store, lot glass Jars,
lot empty barrels, lot of other article#
too numerous to mention,

TERMS;—AII SUBS of |lO and un-
der, t’asb; all sums over ft# a credit

1 of # months will he given, purchasers
giving their notes with approved —-

cnrltv. bearing Interest from day of
tsale No property to bo removed un-

, til term* of sale are complied with.

X IV. T. r.TLIS, Owner.
If. A. Crawford, Aueßonocr
IA. O. Humbert and nftarles W lying.

Clerks.

PUBLIC SALE!
Of Mr* ala,-k ssS farming Implement*

•n Ike farm of (,’harlre T. Repp, I It
¦II— aooik •( New Windsor. on

WKUNRniiAV. MARCH IS, ISIS

iul to o'clock a. or.. the lottowins:
24 IIHA ll OP CATTI.S

| 'onalallug of la good mlleb can*. 5 of
ohicli are high grade linemany heifer*
carrying 2nd and 3rd oalf; the 3 llolaielna
• 111 l>e freah hj dai of sale; 4 Buernaey
tieifera carrying Bret rati, will he freah tn
fall, (bey are all high grade iimtumj, all
Ibe above are bred to a pare bred (iuera

j aey ball. This animal la tb* property of
the Mew Windsor liuernapy llreedcra' fn ,
and therefore will not to effered lor sal*.
I Omruaey rcglaiervd boll raft S amultra
old, Klee King of Morreo I'arh 191 IP, Ham
llrneaKlngv. lUoak Mi— Tbww rattlewere all ralaed on the lank and have Iwwa

!Tabereulliie leafed b>r tin |.a*l 3 yearn;
I grade Holstein bull rail. Moat all fall
cow#.

4 work nnseas
lark, a hlark Pen liernn hares. I ytaro oM
will weigh IfidS Iba;., and Will Work In aU
karoeoa. let, a dark vaaa mare 4 years
eld. will amth In all haraw, lilrd. U

' tear* old. brown Heigiaa will walfh 15—
I h*. Maud 3 yen™ aid man Perrhonm; •

> am ire rowlas all yearn, well brokrn and
; all lender*. I yearling mare rnltn Pereiras

1 on, R now*, 4 will hay* plga by day or
1 aale

ll niifiATtt

will weigh alwnl 10 Iba. 1 H, Mel’ormlth
. binder *i.d. Johanna annear, 1 outwy

I eara pl*wa. nugl. corn drag, shsitl plow,
3 (arrow plow*. Hlard No Si; 1 Mousd-

I vllle; 4 four ar nli kora* wagana, 3 atone
beds 2 aria bay rack* IP ft, pood; tww
barae wagon and bed, 2 den kb* BoperMr
earn planlera. Ilonaler aiagle earn plans

' *r. law lift nranorr npreoder spring
wagon, boggy, robber tire earring*, iwo

; pel an. baggy and spring wagon, am double
karoeoa I ana breerk band*. 4 otta front
geara. gaod. 4 work hrldlcs, A rpUt, d

; , iiMsr
winnowing nun, huiter rhHk, 2 knar kMmm ft tooth; it.re, barer evraar. trip*,
doetit* and aiagle tissa. yolss, tkulrui and
Uiaay other artielmi.

.. . ,

'

¦WMH OP H.u.*!- All soisa ol flaw40d onder rnnh Ob all over fIMM
a credit Of S month* wtU.M divan pm
ektrere giving Ibelr anted with approved
amrlly bearing lalerest from day *f
aale No property to be removed until

I nettled for.
' < kwrlva |), Hanava *t. N. BvvllhUv

N. r Baoi.eft and i haflee T Repp, Clerk*
K. A 4‘rawferd. And.

.March I¦•

PUBLIC SALE!
fhe undersigned inti tiding (•.quit farm

mg, nod remote |o Priaetlharg, will offer
nl pnliltr aale on lire e.d lilvely farm, on

. Stale Head from lauiymwa |e WCatmlna-
ler, on

VV HI.SH*UVV MVnill l4h, ISI 0,

at IIo'clock, the bi'kialng d,,.,-r ibid prop-

NIX MOKNIun INS MWI.HH
I dark bay how, "I'.Volnael," i yaara old,

weighs about 16*0 Iba. waits, anyalrere
| hitched ; dark hay bora*. "Tobw." 4 yearn
"Id, weighs about lIrSD Iba., good all

around worker Anyone Intctewfed In a
, pair of good, heavy homes, nbould not

, arlm treeing then* two asm. Bay mare.
(•rare, 1 M years old, weigh* 1100 lbs, good

I driver and off aide worker; pair Mules,

j Jack" and "Jill", 10 and 11 yenre old, one
an ritni good leaden hay mare. 13 yaara

jold, good off aide worker.
31 IIKAO or PINK IATTI.H

j i oiiainllng af a good lot of freak eawa, hat
'of good rail rows, ft good stock holla, and

II good fat bull, * breed trows, will farrow
Iby day of ante; and a bunch af good

aboaln.
KAKMIMUI MPI.RMKNT*.

¦tie 6 lullAcme wages, t-liwb IreaJ, -toii
Iwnahig wagon. 4 inch leaedt l-l-trion i-
botaw Weber wngnu. good, aa now, onto

rd K aiuntha; spring wdJKn. "Mae bod.
ft rang, with nMe baa—u 3 avia bay

rarnage. IS fl. long; HocriiK btadar, tS
cut. In good order; Now 7—* nunore
spreader, only nned one aeanon, U hoi
I'rowo drill, Nitperlor doobte-rew corn

flnntor. with chain; Herring nanner, 5 I f

I. cm; Iba ring home rak£ Boewa sulky
plow, good an new; Reed natty plow, good
ao new; Iron land roller. New Holland
chopping mill, bicycle grind Mobs, row
i.iietlsv, good as new; 00 tenth on—thing
barrow. UMaalh and aae ilbtool2 Perry
borrow*, hay fork and 1M feet at rope,
lot of triple, double ond single tree*, Jock-ey atb-ka, set dung hoards, wheelbarrow.

i pick, abovela and tecs.
II H. P. CHRNTIH I.AWIMNg KM.INH
two No. *0 Wlard plows, M St grain
aaeka, rubber-lire buggy, large ived boa.
It fl, long; two 3-above) corn plows. AI-

: bright double walking plow, 3 nolo breech
band*, 3 act a bind harness. • bridles, n
rollare, good wagon aadd'e, 2 eels plow

i gears, pair good chock Mno*.
(INK ISII PORO TOrRIN* I,'Ak.

j 111 good order,
IIS KARHHI.H or CO RM

HOVIUdbD liOQM
, eriualßtlog Of a good range, corner cup

board, and a I-niimite waahof, lata M

i small nrthiea, and n lot of ml'k ••*¦.
1 Thla sale ran enll vhe reoeheil by antw-

, mobile.
TKRUB gums of 36.00 and wader, eaab

On sums of |5.1 nud over, a erodil of •

ami'ibe will lie glveo on noton with ap-
proved neeurlty, with Interest fsfßi day of ,

I '“le' V—INN IU M nil I
.1 N. 0. Smith. Anet.

f. Marker and Chan W Marker lierka
Web 1, 2 t

7


